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PBSW A CAMl'llEM., rnoJ'HIETOKS.
At Noj. 26 «uil25Fourtecnth Street.

TEHM3"OTI)AILYS
One copy oneye*r...|» 00 That} month* 52 00
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J*llv«rotl by urrltm in city, 16c par week.
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Dentil or Siiuliw John AtkliiKon,
We record to-day tho death of b'quiie

John Atkinson, of West Alexander, Pa.,
yesterday morning, in his. 83rd year.
Ho was a native of this county but spent
the most of his life on ft farm on Castlewiuj'hHun, Brooke county, where lit'
raised one of the largest and most lespect*
able families in that part of tho country,
all of whom, so far tw wo know, have, like

/Inno w/'ll in tho world. ThoSoitin)
was 11 remarkable man, ntul a good example
of a sound mind in a AOtiml body. 1 Io had
a lino head and faco and a magisterial
]>liyHi«tuef and his clear common aense,
eoolnessnnd equability of temper, and good
judgment in all matters of lift*, wero known
to all persons who enjoyed his acquaintance.He never went to school but two
weeks in his life, and yet was a very
intelligent, methodical and accurate
man. lie had an excellent mathematical
mind, and wrote a clear and correct hand,
and was so eminently judicial in his temperamentas to make him a leading spirit
on the bench of the County court in the
days before the 'war, us well as a valuable
am 10 iiih uuiKiiuurH hi iiiu buiiiuiiiuui

their litigations. Originally ft Whig, he
o lrly becaincn Kepublicun, anil was perhaps
thy tlrat subscriber to tho New York Tribuneat the Bethany post ollice. Those were
tho days when it was not respectable to be
known as a subscriber to that paper in thk
State. Hut with a inun like Squire Atkinson
this prejudice had no weight whatever, lit
read the paper and induced others to
read it. He lived to see tho full and completetriumph of the unpopular views he
then held, and died ju the knowledge ol
tho fact that his long span of years, embracingaii of the present century, had been
the most remarkable epoch in modern
history.
JforcJImipy-'J'liP Prrai'iif Volume of !'«

per nn«l Coin.Wild Tlii'orle*.
Our friend, CupL Geo. Crumbacker, who

is one of tho Greenback leaders of this immediateregion, informs us that he thinks
pretty well of the present financial situa-
tion, and regards tho times <ts comparatively
good, and that whilo he is not willing to
«ee a return of the old State bank system,
yet ho favors the issuing of such an amount
of greenbacks as will enable the Governmentto retire the bonds and stop the paymentof interest. Why should we pay interest,he says, when wo can stop it by the
iaue of obligations that do not bear interest.
This is a curious sort of programme, we

must say. But curious as it may seem to
some people, it is, we presume, the view of
many persons who call themselves Greenbackers.It strikes us as something very
wild in its character.
the presentbonded debt is about$1,GOO,000,000.Of this amount less than $300,-

bear interestjit the rate of :i) per ceut.
Tlio other bonds (-IJs anil 4s) mature in
J801 and In J(J07, So that tho amount ol
greenbacks that could be substituted for
bonds would be the amount represented by
the bonds subject to call. And these
bonds wo are paying olT at tho rate o!
$12,000,000 10 $15,000,000 per month out of
ourstirplus revenues, which revenues are

largely derived from taxes on tobacco aud
liquors of various kinds. The interest on
the public debt lias been gradually reducedfrom $150,000,000 per annum toSOO,*
030,000. So fast lias the interest been reducedthat wo are .expected to have this
year nearly or quito $100,000,000 of surplus
iuvvuuu u>ur uiu ucsjL-.miua 01 uiu uovuru>incnt, after paying interestand all expenses,
The tobacco and liquor taxes, and other socalledinternal revenue taxes, are expected
of themselves to yield §155,000,000, or mom
than two and a half times the interest on
the public debt. The tax on spirits alone
more than paid the interest hist year, being
over $(57,000,000.
We havo to-day over $1,450,000,000 of

paper aud metallic money.which is $29
per capita, whereas the average per capita
of the,civilized world is only $10.15. Wo
have over $700,000,000 of paper money,
whereas Great Britain has less than $210,000,000aud Germany less than $329,000,000.Great Britain has $C1S,000,000 of gold
at tho back of her oaner and Gprmimv
$3'JS,000,000 at tho back of her paper. Wo
havo at tlio back of our paper about $550,000,000in gold.
Our volume of money is over 70 percent

above what it was in the flush days of
1SO0, when the inflationists attributed our
prosperity to the abundanco of money.
More than this, if wo compute the gold
value of our money to-day as compared
with 1808, wo find that the volume is at
least 125 per ceut greater than it was then.
And vet our frieud Crumbacker, and

those who think as he docs, believe that
we ought to liquidate nearly $500,000,000
01 .(J per ccnt uomls, anil mid that much
to Uiu present volume of circulation. This
would add over 1IU per cent to the present
Tolunie, mid would Bend prices, without in
the least enhancing values, kiting upward.
This, top, in the fuccof a decreasing export
trade and increasing shipments ot cold
For instance, on the 1st of April this year
the balance ot tradu in our favor only stood
$05,000,000 for nine months of the fiscal
year, whereas April ono year ago it stood
531,000,000 for the same time. Tlio returnsfor April show a continuation of this
loss, bo that Oil tlio 1st ot this month it
is not probable that our balance wis over
$30,000,000.- Eeforo tho new crops
como in wo will probably, at present
rates, have parted with §50,000,000
ol gold. It the crops aro short ivo will part
with it rapidly and largely. Then how
about tho ^700,000,000 of paper that wenow
have, and tho SoOO.OOO.OOO more that onr
iriend Crunibnckcr proposes to have? Its
purchasing power will fall pari nawui with
our exports of gold, anil we simll gut down
l'rottj- quick to tho level ot tho ST-ccnt silverdollars. The country would soon rijicn
for a whirl and n panic of lint-clan proportions,to bo folln.vcd by a long season ot
depression ami misery.
This is tho feast to which the Grccnbackersinvito us.
We have said nothing in all this about

tho unconstitutionality of supplanting
bonds with greenbacks, but have confined

ourselves to the absurdity of it. It Is too
absurd for serious argument; even if such
a tiling could bo done in tflo faco of tho decisionof tlio Supremo Court So! the United
States.

_____

A coiutPjii'ONDK.VT of tho Reporter suya:
Several years ago Mm. Michael SI usher of
Amwell invested $200 in 100 acres of land
In Hamilton county, Iowa. Last week
she received a telegram from her attorney
at Webster City, that it wassold uttho neat
sum of 64,000.. W'whinyton, /'<»., OUcner,
With a million of people per year cominginto tho country, tho days of cheap

hind in thi! Wmm» or imvwliL'rn oIbp. will
rapidly puss away. Tho census of ttflU
called for 50 inllHona of people, uud to-day
it Is estimated that wo liavo over 53 millions.Wild prairie land \? now selllug aa

high as $-0 per aero in the West.
A Sellout «lrl'* Inquiry.

Wheeling, May 12th.
Kliton Intclltgcncer.

1'leiiso anHwer in to-morrow's issue, if

(msible, wbetherthe expressions''She feels
mdly" and "The great big hat" are not incorrectand oblige two school girls in disputethereupon. Mantua Jask.
Neither expansion is correct. "Badly;"

h an adverb referring to manner, not con|
ilitioii. A person can feel bad, that is in
bad health or bad spirit*; but feeling
"badly" would imply a defect in tho mannerof feeling- Tho other expression,
"great big hat" is simply tho equivalent ol
Haying a big, big hat, or a largo big hat,

Tub managers of tho music festival in
New York sQcceeded in spending some-

uuugUMT .?i-i/,uuu ill inai mrgu uuuur1taking, an average of $17,000 for cnch con1curt. It cost $17,000 to prepare tlio lmll
for tlio festival, in addition to the rent ol
$10,000, and the attendance, advertising
and similar expenses make up a total of
$10,000. The orchestra cost $25,000, the
soloists as much, and the transportation ol
the largo choruses from the various cities
entailed an expense vl $20,000. There
was also $5,000 spent in music, and allow1ing $.1,000 for incidentals we have an aggro!gate of $1-0,000, which is supposed to bo a

little beyond the receipts. It will readily
be seen that a festival is a pretty expensive

Whk.n Amos Lawrence was asked foi
advico he said: "Young man, base all
your actions upon principle; preserve your
integrity and character, and in doing this
never reckon the cost.

i>i I:I>.
ATKINSON'.On Friday morning, Moy l'J, 18S2, nt

o o'clock, John Atkinson, Em|., in the Kid yenrol
hNnge.
Funeral from his Into residence, near West Alexander,I'rt., tHU (Saturday) afternoon nt half past

'1 o'clock. Frfciutaof the family are invited.
DEWKV.\t Now York. Fridny, M*y 12th, 18S2,

Kmz »jietji ti., wife of 0. C. Dewey, lu the 37th year
of her ago.
Funeral services will Iks held nt St. Matthews

Church on Sunday, April Hth, at '.'o'clock. Intermentprivate.

npn!flss{cniiTstto"i TIIJ3

Hlllil GREAT GERMAN

!1 jgpxjcs- !) REMEDY

iP&aj | RHEUMATISM,

illlilll'llillil l LUMBAGO,
ilnil !SP"l! | BACKACHE,

iiij!® jgjiP j|i gotjt,
i illir ^UKENESS

j|||^"^ SORE THROAT.
|| Ijll ji ijjilmrnm quinsy,
||||^ffi||g« BWELimas

II llllii llHf' SPE^I1,S'
Mgmm* FROSTED FEET

"''""'ri STTH.3NTS

HPli lliiy SeasrsllodiljPains,
1|. I y TOOTH, EAR

Ljif--Ll HEADACHE,

|P ifIIUBU
>rT<iT'JtT>?B?nwirutiai/iiiin
No r«f'iir»tion on earth c^u&li St. Jacobs Oil a< ft Bint,prju, aivru: and cntif Eiwrnnl lUraoSy. Atrial entailjtnt ih« comjuratitcly triOini outlay of so C*xn, tad ev»ryono imfferinfwlth pain em £atu cuoap ami jo»ltivo pmtc'Ciu elaiffli. Dim;criosa 15 KLEVM USGC.IGJ3.
SOLD STALLDRUGQISTS AK3 DEALERS IN MEOICIRE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
IiullCmorc, Jftf., JJ. S.JL.

XlCAJKJX
To all who urc suffering from the errors ami Indiscretionsof youlh, nervous weaknow, party deenr.loss of munnood, »tc., I will hcud h recipe that will

euro vou, KRKK OF CIIAUUK. This krent remedyw«ts dls:overed by a missionary lu South Amcrlca.s'end a self-addressed cavelojwj to the Rkv. JoskphT. Inm »v. stnJiiyu />. AVir Ynrk Clhi. d««lft.vrM*uu

CP 73 30

{Tv7DS'£>TCi; F. K
rsmsr\a awwjj; ahcz;'

PERFUME.Lr: vaatiisrii J&n9*iirys \

lurra 7 & I.anrran's
FLBRiBli WITH,.IKP.'«»" j,- ,, gMMW.W *

Best for .TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.

TJiAVELEilS' (JUIJMi.
nEPiKTlUlR 0- "31 INS.W [1 RKI.lJtO TIME.

Hun-'
o . d!,y- A M- P.wB.& 0. R. H 16:55 K:t>0i 2:55 5:S5

J*. M.
CcuLO.Diy 9:30 1:30 13:50 11:15 ....

W.,P.4D.Dlv &40 1:10 *50 ....

ciov. A Pitta 6:00 1*0:4*0 2:10 14:55
P., C. A St.'L. 8:27 6:32 8:27 1:22 4:17 'fcjj
C.. T. V. it W .. 1;3C fr7jpQ ^;W

AKr-iVAL of TKAiyr.
*

Sun- ~~~.

» , n *> dfty- A,M< P'"- r-*B.&o.P..R 12:15 4;45 2:30
Cent. O. Dlv 6:10 io?w '(So
W., P. &B. Div U:20 P& 8:25
CJuv. APitt* iirss 5MS %*Y jjJ}
P., C. A Bt. L» IfcST Xl*7 Vs*7 '*2? %jfc
f< t v ». iv L..^
v-- «« -.cso^ ^7;15l

| Dallv cxecut Sunday.
; StOBbcnvJlle AccommodatJo?)..Tfjii train dur'"5f°, Jfypwjtoctwiua ami forward IkikmKl?!i'r7I°fi !S; "lowing wfcctt requiredind UraTt"Su3. JElu*T'1'c' "Kt W&ccllDjt
e, MiwiJlon AfcomK<wlation.

"^jyflEKLlXG an0 ELM GROVE Ii. li.
On will utter S.UTKIUY, APItl I, fcth, Mraon ilio IMiisijjf Hm Urevn lUllmu! will tuniu lollows: l»r* will Icafctlio city (corner KlovcuUintiil Market ytn'ciE), uml stAmm'a nt

'J-m Jt/.aw a. 21. | 2.20 r. a.M,7:00 11:00 « 3 00 " 7.00 "

'-V> " 11:40 H:40 " 7:40 "

om r. Jf. I J:LV » *:-jo "

9.00 1:00 " S;0C fr.OO "
^ " 143 " 5MQ " 9-to "

^lUltlijKClCCJ)^; J AH. KUt-ll.
RPrt> Superintendent.

_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"pyPUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
on Eighteenth «txect (a good intesroent) tntgoiolthifo small dwelling*, one brick, two fiamw.
On Thirteenth street, eoraplcto residence, elghroomi, Ac.
On EolV street, cheap, eight-room dwelling valuabio lot.
Ojj Market, between Twonty-fourth and Twcnt)fifth streets, excellent eight-mom resilience.
on McCulloch street, substantial seven roocdwelling, very cheap,On Twenty-sixth street, »U«toom dwelling amstore ro:>M.
Heveral country places for sale, alio desirable.Building lots ana fractious of lot* for sale.
Onehou«eo' seven rooms, on Thirteenth streei

undone of eight momi on Market stn-nt, (orrent.
(.ortit# iK'aotltttcd on unencumbered real cstat

security, city property, (or one or m*re year*.Apply to ALEXANDKR DONE,
my WS Market Street, "t'nmyl»'t mock.

WANTED A WATER M0T12K; ALS<
a piece of shafting. M utt bo In g> od conJ

tlon, Audrcni liOck Uox 176, Wheeling, W. Va.
myI3

white mountain kkeezkim.
Tlw only triple motion Ice Cream Kroner mailt

Tlic-y make lev cream smooth, ami dellclouimid nie far Mi|H-rli»r to nil otliet*. fall ami ice tlici
or soml for illn'rlptlvoutaloKUe.KFXHITT* BRO.,1312 Mitrktt Street.
my13 Solo Audit*, vvheolhig, W. Va.

Two Course*.Commercial courso ami comma
KnulWi. orHiiche*. Special arrangements fcthorough JmlrurtJon Jn iho English branchi*. 1»
UJvMool liictnu tloii. (nu cntcralaiijr time. IjiiIU
uilmlttdl. CnllatcollcgeofllreoriuMiilforrlrculan

A<1(1 row, J. M. FHASIIKit £ CO.,
iityliHuw Wheeling, W. Va.

J^ENV GOODS

Opened This "Week
83 quires French Tissue Taper in assortei

shades.
12 dozen Ladles' and Gents' Pockctbooks li

mvdlutii and line leather.
() dozen Cotton and Grass Hummocks froi:

$1 00 to $2 to.
20 pair Kehoe's Indian Clubs, from 8 to 1

pounds.
Big lot of goods will bo opened next week
Mail orders promptly attended to.
Btuutou & Dnvonport,
my!3 1301 MARKKT STREET.

J^IST OF LETTERS
Keinnlntmr tn the Po«tofflec at Wheeling, Old
county, W. Vu. Saturday, May 13, 1SH2. To ol
tain any of the following iho applicant must iu
for advertised letter*, Riving dntc of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Bennett, Miss Jana Kane, MIm Mary K.
wciis, .1117). j iililt » J.i'viii, .-iilSH KVH
Fletcher, Mis* IJerthlO froule, Mrs. Little
ilurrlgan, Mir. Peter Williams, Ml* Utile

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Aubert, Slinrly Hupp: GeorgeBo.uiJw. HoltW), Dr.
Hums, flow. J. Jf. HimIkom, C. 15.
Ilitei". John 8. UiRtz.Johu
< rulclM.r. Jno. A. l-Ctflb, A. C -2
Council, Timothy l'oiterilelil, Wm.
'owner, Onlecs 0. Qultuhy, James W.I'nlIon, S unuel r. Saunders, rbn.v'2

HiirIim. 1.J. Stewart, James V. N.Harris. Llndsey Warner, Jamc« M.-2
Howard, Kuos Wugner, M.

FOREIGN.
Osterllni;, John UcdliiKton, Mnrtbt

rayW If. STEttusa. P. 21.

STIFEL (SCO'S
SECOND SHIPMENT OK

Sun Umbrellas
and Parasol:

HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

Styles New and Nobby.
r.vn.'v Tncfn BnUnil
"V»J iwovvi OUIHUI

Friccs the Lowest

6E0.E.ST1FEL&C0.I
lilt main stkeet.

« mvi:t

just received.
A Hue nnd choice lot of Confectioneries

1'/XL CHOCOLATK CJCEAMS a SpecialtyTelephone 55.
THOMAS P. HAY.MAN,

.t iui^ auun atreut,

I?OR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-. rr> ,J VILLE AS I) 1NTKRME1)IATK1KS2Q2I'OINTS, tho Commodious russcngurSteamer >.ST. LAWRENCE W. M. IJST, Maxtor,C. D. LibT, Clerk,Will leave m above on SATUJlDAY, MAY 23, a3 o'clock i>. m.
For freight or jumsaRo apply on board or tomyl-i C. 11. BOOTH SOX, Agent*.

HHMM H
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE

,N rag

A~ DULY INTELLIGENCER
ADVERTISE

JLND

ADVERTISEMJVKJC MONEY!

advertise
.. 1VISE

advertise
_

DEALEltS
advertise ACKNOWLEDGE
advertise tui

advertise a])\ antages

advkhtbe «>
. rao*

advertise
. ADVERTISING

advertise
IN TlIK COLUMNS OF A

advertise WIDELY CIRCULATED
advertise NEMSPATEH,
advertise ®t 111,11

Anv^T,3K CONTINUED PATRONAGE.
advertise 1ST I)o not order Prin ting
advertise

0f ""f c,mractw until pulcca
'lav0 ',CC11 obtained at the

advertise ,,aii'y tetmueucer
. STEAM JOU PKIXTISG

advertise OFFICE.
$n fa As As v. A. 1. ! ; i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,
t

: Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
*

i
1 "t 1 n TV/r A T*TvT C«m

J.VXA.J.J.N OX.

0

)

; SPRING and
! SUMMER WRAPS

Embracing ull the Lvaaftig Noveltiesin

11 liMnrc Itfttnln IIahIaIaIUii 0 « Do
r uioigi3) jaunoioi maiiicicuci, o&uM 06U.
'8
u At prices 'which wo OUAUANTKF. to ho
_ LOWER tlmn 'witno quality of goods cnu be

purchased elsewhere.

1

n

n

; MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.,
mvO 1110 MAIN STUKKT,

DRESS GOODS!
k

AT LOW FIGURES.

Owing to the backwardness of Spring wo
are overstocked with.

XEW AM) DESIRABLE

Spring Drees Goods
WHICH MUST BE SOLD.

\
i Tl,.c« -1

I4.nt.du fevuuo n« w 111 VIICIuna uiuniing ill
leas than one-half their former price.

Spring Wraps at Cost and J,ess.
Indies' Light Jackets and Silk

Dolmans at Less than New York
Cost.

[ CALL AND SEE OUK PRICES.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
1152 ifAIN* STREET.

m.vlO
CLOTHING.J. BRILLES.

THE
"

omsanr rb-m n\n
oyuHnEiJEHLmu
ONE PRICE

' CLOTH IE R,
MERCHANT TAILOR

!; AND

Gents' Furnisher
> Takes pleasure in informing the people of

Wheeling and vicinity that he is now

1 Ready for Business.
He has fitted «p the Store-room formerlyoccupied by HPEVBIt BROS, in grand style,and lias completely filled the same with thefinest and largest stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING!
EVER BROUGHT TO lVHEELLVU.

i . n: n 1-
in rlece uooas

FOR

MERCHANT TAILORING,
He lias the Handsomest Goods which Foreignand Domestic Looms can produce. To these
your especial attention is invited.

Ho has engaged ono o( the

IFnSTEST CUTTERS
FROM NEW YOItK CITY,

Who is now ready to take Measures and
MAKE TO ORDEU the best Fitting Suits
ever made in this city.

Tiie Furnishing Goods Department
Is filled with tho latest novelties.

The Goods will be sold low. and no deyiii-,
tion in price.

J. BRILLES,
X1SS Main Street.

nprlO

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. II0LL1ITKN' has returned to tho city nnd resumedtho jiruetieo of medicine and" surgery. II«

cau bo found at tho

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION',
over the City Bank, Market sticct. mjS

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

QU01CE
ONION SETTS AND CLOVER SEED,
Twenty barrels choke Onion Setts.
One hundred bags choice Clover Seed.

Headquarters for AltUUCKLE'S ROASTED
COFFEE, the best now roasted.

Solo Agents for
P1KKNIX PATENT FLOUR I

The best In use. Ask your grocer for it and
lake no other. You will ilnu what we claim
for it the best.

Largest Mock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPEIDKL Si CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
mhg-l mo Main and H17 South street*.

JUST RECEIVED.
Cincinnati Star Hum*,

I'mcugo uoyai liuniM,
Wheeling Cheater Ilams,

Memmonger Hum?.
GJSO. IC. McMEOIIErV,

1300 MARKET 8T11EET.

Specialties (or May inThuiber's Goods,
Thurla'r'f Karly June JVm, Thnrbcr'a A, 0,

01lyw, ThurWn A. u. olive oil.U lajnnv:berj hancv Pino At>j»lo, Thurbcr and van llohsotn
or KtlAin Cheese, Gmhen: Thurber'a <]<u Kavorlta
Mloaroni; Thurb«>r'it Mitznln l'l. collnl and I'leoll,mo of pl|K?: TlHirbvr'i Kplcurfttii Soijj>, Timber'sMock Turtle, Tkurbor's ux Tall. chicken, Ac.:Thurbcr'* I'uttcd Mean, ail kinds; Titurbcr'a 34
t'otlt-e. for »ale at in. ucw and commodious store*
room, 1300 Majkelstiect.

my I GEO. K. Mt'Ml'CHKS.

HNinw Qrfc i
VUIWH VS. I U i

10 liusliels Silver Skins.

20 liusliels Yellow Slrasliurg.
IN GOOD ORUKK.

K. J". SMYTH,
mMl Cor. Market mul MUt 8to.

jgTIUCTLY l'Uni

PERSIA W IHCl/nT DAWT\ED
ijuiuunu JinutiUl ruui/uu.

In quantity to suit purchaser.
For Sale at

ED3LUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY, "

myfl No. 1 Oild Fellows' Hall,

INJECTION, Is aooiltlvo euro Itar nil Dtuchorccg.UUiikIdu. Bmortlntf und Pnlnftil ticcaatlons of ttoo

URINARY PASSAGES
y H CnBa21!S3S3K?3»SnE33£2SS®SI3?S
ta BSI OQ *>?p ^ottlo. For *alo by nil druirf.ri| i. Kl«to. oroontbvE.xiirmu on ro»
r4 M ^"".nnto, uuun w.rftiiii c;

Wrf/ 176 and 177 Sycamore St. OtNCIWNATlVs/' 01110. Plooao mention thlo payer. V
Fur snlu by hninhlln Hnw. A Co.

IT IS MISERABLE ECONOMY
To destroy your stomach with tho chonp Alum
linking Powder* Ukhu, I.Ut »fc Co'« KX»;EL3I0K
JIAK1M5 1'oWDER J* pun.' *jjd wholcwwoe, nml
a*ta the consumer but Htiillc more than thedy*pepslnproducing article, fcold by tho beat dea'ors.utld by

LOGAN it CO.,
DrugtliU, Bridge Corner.

A TUlJiiJLl WAKNJLM*.
Purify your Collars. Sewers, Sinks, Ac., mid koep
away disease, The beat and cheapest disinfectants
in the market sold by

W1AX «fc CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

DON'T DEPEND ON YENNOli,
But call and'buy one of ourchtap Thermometer* or
Storm Glattc*, und ke*ji your own weather table.
Wo have uImi Jhilry Thermometers, Chamois Skim,l\trki*h Towels, Hjrnga, >Cr., at remarkably low
prices.

LOGAN 4 CO.,
myC Dmtrgjyty. Bridge Corner.

1SS2.SL'ItlNG J1EETING.

West Virginia Exposition
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Half Mile Track.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

JUNE r, H,-!> and K).

Purses, !-J3,GOO.OO.

PEOGBAMME.
Entries close M«y U7lli.

First Day.Wednesday, June Till.
1. Purse, 8100. 0.00 class. First, SAO;second,$106;third, fM; fourth 810.
2. Purse. 8500. 2:20 class. first, S25C; second, 8125;third, 875; fourth, 850.

Second Jtoy.Thursday, JnneSlh.
3. Purse, SWO. 2:550 class. First, 8^50; sccoml, 8125;thrld, 875; fourth, S£.0.
I. I'urso. 8100. 2 20cUssl'acers. FIrst,S-00; second,S10O: third, ECO; fourth. StO.
5. Purse. 8200. Kuimlui;. mile herita, 2 In a. First,8107; second, 850; third, $J0; fourth, {20.

Third l);ty.Friday, June Oth.
6. Purse. $100. 2:35 class. First, 82(0; second, 300;third, {CO; fourth. 810.
7. Purse, 8100. Homes owned In Ohio county, and

never having trotted for money. First, S£0;sccoml, 8J5; third, 815; fourth, 810.
Fourth Day.Saturday, June 10th.

s, Puree. $200 Kumunc, mile heats, 2 In 3. First.S100: sccoud, SoO; third. S>0: fourth. 820.
9. Puree. S-VK) Krou for nil. l-lr8t, S^50; second,$123: third, fr.»; fourth, i:>0.
10. Puree. 3too. 2.15 class. FJret, $200; second. SlCO;third, 560; fourth, S10.
CONDITIONS..The above raws to ho mile hents,3 in 5, in harness, excepting Nos. r. and 8. To bo

Kovernod by the rules mid regulations of the NationalTroitlug Attoclntloti, an amended February,1882. Entries close Jlay 27th, at 11 o'clock r. jt., ut
the Secretary's otlice. Entrance fee. 10 i>cr ceut of
purse. Four entries required to till and three to
start. A horse distancing ttie Held, or any partthereof, will receive but one money. Address all
communications to the Secretary.

A. KEVilAKN, President.GEO. R. TINGLE,Secretary.

18 8 2.
Full Meeting State Fair end Exposition SE1TKM-UKR11,12.13,11,15 and 16.
renteiuiltl bay. 8 VI URUAY. HKPTKMBKItlCtlt.inrsjveechcs by diillnguished Omtonon Fatur'})»>my-t

MUSjCAL GOODS.

T> ARGAIKS IK
J-/

SHEET MUSIC.
Fiyc picces Standard Music for 10 cents, at

myl "WILSON & DAUMER'S.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN.A SPLENdid7K octuvo Uomvood Grand Upright IM*no.lit urabutash/nt time, very cheap to h cashbuyer. bUhlJJ S M U^IC STOIlt* 53 Twelfth stivet,Washington HhU. ]
KGAN AND PIANO STOOLS-Great
. !aEnins J}\ wlw>l<*«lc and retail. \VM. 11.SUiilll, SJ Twelfth street. Washington Hull. «j,r2

gJCALKI) I'HOroSAlij.
ClKKK'K OFK1CK, )IVl 1 nn nt ^>1ll!l>ill..VMlu lllKr. f'niOH... I

Wheeling, \v. Va., Mays, 1&2.jPealed proposals will bo received at ibis office untill-rlday. 'JGth lust, at nwni, for the followinir
county work to bo done on fchort Creek, between itsmouth and a i>olnt about one end a half ml esabove, unbracing appro* imalclv, 2,000 cubicyardsexcavMtloti: Jileuitio yard* culvert masonrylaid dp-; IMcubic yard* bfldgoinawnry of second oNsk.mid tn mortar. Uid« on excavation fhuuld bo dMinctfor earth, l(*we rock and solid rock. Hntis- Jfactory references will bo required from all biddere. fThc rommMouer* reserve ihc rJ«ht to Mectanv i
or all bids. J'ropowU* should be endorsed "I'm. lipo*al* for work on short Creek." v»By order of thelJtmnl. t]

ROBERT B. WOODS, dork. *\\. C. Smith, Engineer. n»j*0 n

DRY QOODS^

STONE & THOMAS
1030 Main Street.

Scron J Stock of Spring and Summer

iRkm B®a A A A An 6

mm Huuu«
JIJST UECEIVED.

Embracing full lines of ULACK ANE
COLORED

SILKS, SATINS
A.NJD MORIES,

SUMMER SILKS, SURA
AND P0IUE8,

lClindamo's Grenadines,
Lnco Huntings,

Novelties, Cashmeres,
Sutin Hayes,
'White Goods,

Embroideries, etc., ct

OUK STOCK OP

Carpets and Rug
L'MBRACINCJ

YELYET £
BODY BRUSSELS,.

TAPESTRY and INGRAM
Is not Surpassed by any in the City, in

Quality or Prices.

CURTAINS
Oil Cloths and Lace Curtain Goods in l\

Stock.
All STAPLE GOODS will be Sold as Che

ii3 in any Market

Oils Gase of Gamer's Best Percal
At 12J<£ cts CASH. A Great Bargain.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

STONE I THOMAS
npr2-t

new goods"

oiie stock: oi"

SPRING AND SIMMER

GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE

In -A.11 Departments

BA. SPECIALTY.

'A. Full Line of the Celebrated

SiN'ETandGKl
Makes, Much Under Value.

Cull mid Examine <jualilics an
Prices.

Brues & Coffer
1133 Main St.

nptfS

igents wanted EVnRYWHKllE to soli til

rill al*o knit a great variety of fan,7 work /or ^.
G..CU w««Wtiev»itTOi. rStni;Si?t 'AC*XN

ELECTION NOTICE* V

ij County Election Notice.
ELECTION JOKE 10, 1882.
At h Mooting of tho Doard of Cotmnlwlonon o:

Ohio County. IwldonMouiUy the 0th day of M*v,
18»i, the following Action was bttd, una ordui
adopted *nd uwle, vlii
Tub Hoard of OonimMonen 0/ tho County o:

Ohio deeming it (Icolrublo ttmt the County of Ohl<
iihouid appropriate, by lubscriptlon to tb<jc*|«lU
itock of t/it* heeling. I*rkei»buijr A rhurJextoi

% lljillwny Company, acorponttiou under tu« iaw» oi
Wctt Virginia, the iutn of Twenty Tliouwud tMllan

k /fjo oW.Of). lo *ld1» tho conttrucllon of mild coin
% uHiiy't ntllnmd, to bo ennMructed in and near w»lc!
J county, tlto Hoard of Unruml#lom r of Ohio Count)^ iloili wow direct nnd order that a voto be taken It

«m county upon llie mio.tloii o( »»ub*rlnllon III
tho wld County of Ohio to tho capital mock of tin
WhcoUns, lUikombUM Si Charleston lUltwayCotn
puny, of tho mm of Tweuty Itmuuiid toltar
(|'J),000.00). Said nt*crlptlon to bo paid In th«
rnuitou bonds of huiil county, bcurttiK tnior**t a
tho rato of tajrccntum per annum and redeem
able within twcnty-llvo, yearn, an too Hoard inaj

ill& vote film!} bo taken upon IbonuMflon *foro
paid at thouMiul votliiK place* lit «j»ld county, at
«<lHH:lal election which l» hereby ordered to bo tftket

I and held for the pur|x*o on
J Skiiiurilnv. tho loth lhir ol" June. 1S82

M, Ktlwnrtln, Jobti Konney and K. Fry, nro hcrob;
np|ioliitcd ComiiiMonere of wild election ut thn vol
lug place In hulil county, at tlio Vigilant Knglut
House, ln\Va*liliiRtoa district.
l Urtli, F. Kolnicrand k. Ilanna. nro hereby «jj

H|k>luted ComiuMoncis oi hhld election nt tlio votliij
1»Inco luMtlil county, at Fulton, In oaaliltigtou Ult
trfct.

H. It.Olltcsplo, H. I. Crlswell ntid llucli McOaw
aro hereby upi»oliitod Coiiimliutlouent of said clce
(fort ut tlio veil tin i>hco In Mill county, on Wheelliij
lalntiil. In Mmlti'oii district.

(J. Iv. Wheat, hi. I'oilovk ami T. JJ. Logan, ar
hereby «])j>oJntetl CommlMioiicni of hi Id election a
thi) voting pluce In nald county at the Second Wurt
Market House, in MihILhou district. "

.M, Ktllly. W. F, i'cter>ou ai:d John Clntor, an
hereby appointed CounnhNloiiors of wild election a
the voting jtlucu in saidtounty, ut the Court liouw
in Clay dUt.ict.
auk. Uoeriug, K. C. Jeflere ami If. CntM'ford, an

hereby Appointed t'otntnlnloiier* of tald election a

he voting place in xald cimuty, ut tho Atlantic Jin
glue ttuiiae. in fiiiott district.
John Vogler, Sr., T. It. Moll'ut and Win. Mylea nr

hereby uppoluled Commliuloncni of wild election a
C. 'ie voting pJiice in mM county, at tho Uuunl'a lion

H<niM}, In Centre district.
8. Clark, J. Jl. Todd and L IL Crtwo. arc herobj

appointed Comnjlwioneni of wild election at tho vol
lug place ill (aid county, ut the United linglui
II....en lit tviiltnlne jtlklrlnt.
Thomas McCready, SV. Ilantllnn And Join

Drown arc hereby appointed Commissioners of sail
election at voting place 1" eouuty, at tlx
house of l.owis Asians, lu Ritchie illstrlet.

S J. S. Uatviii. lt. CrfMvHJ and Johu Ifowruan nn
herebyApiKjlntctlCommlkslonvrsof mid election n
tho vollui place In Mid county, au Rothlehein
Ailiumi'School Ilottco. In Ritchie d/^ct.
John Helfciibene, Andrew Vanco*nnd U W'hcole:

i»ru heroOy appointed Commlxslotifcro of election a
the vothif: place in jwM wuiny.ot J'mJnct No. l
at tho liouseof Frederick lller, iu Trlftdelplila dls
trlct,
W'Mloy RobJmon, Alex. MeC'onn and James Old3 ham ate hereby iij>j>ointed CommlRslonei# of salt,

electionut the voting place in mid county, at 1're
elnct No.'J. attlie huiito of Wesley Robinson, Trl
adi'lphla district.
Joseph L. lledtflon. Geo. Woods nnd Willian

Mcinl'ntcr ure hereby tip]>olnied Commissioners 01
mi id election at tlni voting p'ftce in sti(i{ con nt.v. 11
i'recinct No. it, at the School llon.su near Leather

I wood, In Trlftdelplila district.
J Win. (iastun, ll. K. WlilHmson ond Isaac l>4vl<
II ftrc hereby apiwilDted Commissioners of wildelec

Hon at tlm voting place in add county, at l'rveluc
So. 2, at the hou.se of Win. Deagley, lu Liberty ills
tilet.
H S. Jrtcob, Horaco Uidgeley nnd James Dixon art

hereby .n;>j>oJnled Commissioners of said election
ut the voi?uu place lu mild county, 114 ricclnct No

0. Furl«, James McCnminnn and Isaac ancdekci
Tarv hereby .\ppolnted comm Issloners of said elee

Uoi; at thn vutitig place In »ald county, at prednc
No. 3, at tlio hcuse of Gibson's iieiw, in Liberty dis
trick
Win. Norlh, sr.,Eugene lUdpclcv nnu John Tnr

pin are hereby nptKilutcd tmumlaslouvtH ol tuU
ill election at the voting place in said county, at pre

duct No. 1, utliiehlahd school houee, at itlchhuu
district.

fln A. D. Garden, A. J. McCollochand Kbenczer Sic
Gee, are hereby appointed commissioners of snli
election nt the voting place in said county, ut precinet No. 9, at Glen's linn school house, in lUch
land district.
And-it shall be the dnty of said commissioner

ng hereby wppolnted for each oi said voting place;C& aforesaid to cause such vote and poll to b« taken
and to take the same, and to nsci rtalu the rosul
thereof at tlio voting places in said county foi
whldi they arc appointed commissioners. And tlu
said vote and poll at each of said voting placcishall bo taken on the Jay mid yenr nforvHila, am
the result ascertained and certlllcd according t<
tlio regulations prescribed by law for asccrtaiidufand certifying tlio election f school ofllcent.
The ballots used at said election Khali have

written or printed on them either the words "Foi
| Snlwcriptlon," or the words "No Subscription."The Clerk of said lk»:irci shall cansc as many cojvi lea of this order'to be written or printed as may In
>B ncccssary for the notice* required by law to begivenand sign the same. Md Clerk shall lorlhwitn posl

one of »ald copies In a conspicuous place in hisomec
(and deliver the other copies to the Sheriff of tlu

county of Oliio, who shall forthwith nost one oi
«tiu w.-.c- in « iu.ii-|.|Hiuuo )>iin.v uh CVVIJ |liuia: U
voting in Uic wild county,Arid it fa further ordered that ft copy of tbl.i ordei
be published in the dully papers until siiid el« ctioti
in tlio following rewsprtpera published in «ii<!
coil lily; The ally Whet'liii}: Jiojit'.er. the DaiJjwheeling lNTUi.LtGENCEH and tlio Daily WhccllinVolLMatt.

A Cocy.Teste:
robert n. woods,

my'J Clerk of the Board of Commissioners.

furh1ture, carpets,&C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AND

P"*1 9 Wc arc just in rccclpv itFiirniliirfi'awBwfea UI 1311U i U S sllJi-HOAHDS and WAIID*ROiltS.

1 ! Our New Patterns arc now9°OlS,,nnYO l1"- cmbmcliiR MOQUETTES,8l«l HK!Mvei<vb,8« IWMJMELS. TAUuljJUlUll'esrer»»'iingiuinS.
trt b Our assortment of Ruct 5s vcij!i I? IVft j large, embracing RMYKSA, JVELrI! IIU VlfJH, MOSQUJvTTKS, MUSSELS,I ftIIWU BTAPESTRY, and ninny olhem.

»Linoleum Oil Cloths!S All Widths null Ktimrinrrt

Window SyesllPatterns for Stores anil I'rivato Dwellings.

ii g\ 1 « B Thoco RoodsRattan Siiairsls-sa lull Hue of the W'akelleld and Ucywood Bros.

, Faliig Ciiairsliii
I Iho three leading factories of the country.

Chamber Sets'ili

' UNDERTAKING,
Coti&lKUtlv on hund nil thelatest xtylcs. MKTALICCASKLTS, UAHhS and WUOI) COFK1NS

Jurnl*hcil on thort notko. "*

' FIHFlinI SON
H.2UKE^ HQ£^0EQ

inh?8

; mctauo
? HAIS BSlXJSX-iES.
r A nice Mclalic Brush for '2'tc, nt

jW.S. I1UT0I1ISS1,
»>'« -H Twelfth SlrceL

EDUCATIONAL. 1
"WEST: VIRGINIA UHiVEft ININE dppflrlnjcnli ol iludr; text ItoIu Inmliku HAT cost: catemWr nttwwl to rett k«h,n~,"tomct for otic your ftota il.5 to tJ«j;noti-wSH.ll»cr*U tboroUBh. VlUl ttnil IkkIiii hHtejiiujI H7, ihsi. Attendnnco lMt ytnr Iroinammnw n H, \\'cit Vlt»tul* »»J ,'t°m S»..u,a,.iT,ma Kt SumlJor ol ««<l«nW "iSwitMlotlwijem tli Hj! V'vVorcntfllosuw Mtd other tnfnrmnlloii *i,tWuti,; Actum ITOW««t. 1). U. H'lllMus, jIJJ*' UtWll. Vtf*t \ *

l.fi' II J^EMALE SCUOOI. AT I
i TlioNallonnl Cnpltm Ii Mr. and Mr*. Wm. l\«UANEMiWlUopiMiMW, wiSohiKilMtho NhUcjiuI (aplUKu hv.wt HIami UftT Hcbo<)l '«rJkoxmK n.lk-*, i», (he TlUKu HSVKUNtSDAY lit BmEMliKK. In «w tuU-lSJ atiiKHtiiit occupied b> Jlw. M.H. Arclicr'i (kh,S Mlon 1'ourtooutU klnjet. Mr. mid Mn, Cabt'll Miltu ff.ji w»Wicdbyftwnn»l«to wM»oi S m^, w.| £ Bifacility wUl,)U atlordeil to fctutk'iiu in nlvwrft Wli clw**,whllottaopwi»nitprj Bfcx'lwinotitfiom/iKhnttflmloti. * Mf The modern Iiuik'Ihbc* will form .

iMttmuH tho school. For fui| tHMil,?,!1wnineat Htliliv 1* inelfwl. WIUjaS1Ii |.fPff'w'«i M; .,,r.Wwmi

; A SCHOOL FOR «i 1t SSCU1UTY, MUTIIKM.Y CAM, 0WD1,,U| F j
. IS«. DKUUHTKUI, WCATIOS «ru RaUKA80SABI.K CHAKUKj ER
; jit. ]>e c1iantal acaupvv ii

NKAK W1IKKL1NU, \v. \\ ali t;J
Tho thlrlrtourlh yratof iihmvoIUm,, ft ]

. lor#lrKuiiacrthocliiii)ioo[|lioeUti..S;«WMlloll, ii|n'U«nil Iho I1Ur MUNllAYK1llKK neAt, nii<( continues leu months "'[! Ill
0 rwlls rrtolveil ill any tlmu In tlio K^,|.. I
1 ..,7,ftittiyftsaa, f
t «t lUclmuh o{ /J/cr»(«iK JcMefim, <n £$?S K1

llll'llt of ftlllllli! LHlUOilt nil. Iiii'IiiiII ***"99
lungiMK h mul juuhlo, ut very rciLvir .t,^ K-.;fl

a ihouM join] hr n o/ t),J* ?K [VI* Qfil
t MKECTHBJS QP Til K ACA l>KMY iAt IOf TUB VISITATION- (39

it "J* ''Ji lUSTii k£K9
c '"V- N'-wr VVIi.t Hhv u ''. ['

" aUSINESSCAUDS. J il
J^EW BOILER WORKS. ~~ I

L- Maimfnclurcm of porlMilo, ilutlnu. _ I V
loiliTB, breeching. cliltnni'jn, innk. 1. 'J
ihuucit uid alltlM. oI hravrA ffife l-'l

t ltal! « wnmMwml Wlm For N&fi Iippljlo COX A MukhikIx^ |.;\j
' roJS55bf°0O~n- I
| C'i'EI'liiiiV McCOU.O U(.i II~ 511

.,, . Carpenter ami I!u|],]Pr,Hrlclc Bulldtagu rrn'tdl eomplcle In >11IImprovement. Al*i wooden ImlMlmi «SK I Icoiniilcto on lot. Wooden building, Mi .3 ftOtled tin In ynul nt work Mine MdtiiKiS K'ipartaud eoimilcled,«n rcuoiuhlc Icinii. illIIiOTt ojiHm»irc or.oU liiilldliip, n»,h vm]|iv, ,5 1«tr;lisiiwwritaii«rij-iittciiiiw7io K.Iand Hhelrlnii lilted mum ilionnmirt; 9put In anil Morel altered. KnlilenuJX I IUeiiW Mreel, formerly <w-c(ir.|«l t>r >;r, iS KIbhop In renr of Cm-llol, on Alley 13. K-ifl
J) 0. LIST, J*.~ I
PORK PACKEB IAndcorer of tlio celebrated CHKSTEH Miltwhich lire now mui v and lot ulc« 1
Mj S. 0. Meats are W1 braiiEl^ljlJ',8^tSe" B I§Ko. its! Maukkt btp.kct. vmmrcs B9Mauufft'-turcr of Stcm-ft Pint E'fl

Slcci clamps, Rubber Stamps awl Nant Fxa. ELSeals engraved loonier. I'ohtoflkiiMarkingSuca, KvCancellors and supnllett Jtubber Tyre tsd 3 R wkinds of StencilSupplies. II ]y!8 , K. T. CASTOI R fl
i H W1LHELMS ft 1

hereby announces that ho is ready to do dl rnt> fl^flInn on furniture of any klrnl, carpet Uyint \>holstering, paiter banging, carpel cleaning, ic.,& n fls Special attention will be ptiid to ricanJrg cl kt B5 flcurUdua.
. jft!31051 Marl>eUtreet,\mtriic. w w|

r J M. CLOUSTON,
s nsiiKR I IGrain,GroumlFecil,Ii;tlf<Hlnj,Slr«itit, fl

> South Street, Near Market atrvel Bridge, ftrafliVlll paj* tbe highest market price for what, con, R9!and oi.tw. UIJ_ Kj
ATTOKNEVS. I']

EO. R. E. GILCHRIST. i 9
ATTORxKY AT LAW, E' flOffice With Taylor ii Barr, Esfl;No. 4'- Twelfth Strett B'Admiralty aw! Maritime Law a fpcdsltjr, my

[ tlous promptly made. iBit_ E g®.
WJ.W. COWDEN,ATTORNEY AT WW.ODlco, No. Chapllnc St., Wheeling, W, Vi.Prompt attention to nil hnnlm-wi )«Ttm B 'Jfl

JR. COWDEN, I 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Ko. 1222 ChnpUne St., Wheeling. W. V*. ojn fe .SB

Hannibal forbes, flATTORNEY AT LAW, H. &Office.Custom House, V» haellr.ic.W.Tt jtH »;>

TAMES P. ROGERS, KBO ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 Chiiplino 8U, opposite the Cert Hr-t Bra-§HWheeling, W, Va. |JtfKB
DANIEL LAMB.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, MMNo. 1313 Market street, (over City BcUBlug, w. Va. Hf
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, I

^LEXAKDEI: ISOKE, S!L,
"

NOTARY'PUBLIC. I.ICEffiKDGESEBAl B® £SWh MIV TUiM.H-T.tTKACiZSl. & MSLoans negotiated, stock* bought mid B rajGhauts*and inamtfttctnn'ra'booltfnjienwf.exaiBM R ,9H
and closed. litotes settled, noli*, boot «ccokj jbaud rent* collected. Hoiw* rented Mid lc***
Collection* promptly remitted. Advance* rai V-' ;M
All'l)U.siiiefa correspondence confidentiallyatuwi JH
to. Rend for circular to reference*; IMS if*** I V
street, (Cranglc's Block,) over City Bank, Wbwjijl I M

Beat Estate, Bond & Stock Bute I 1
Hpeclal attention Riven to collecting rcott tadsli Bgeneralmmjageim-M of Real Krtato.

_ . M
mill 1220 Main street. Wheeling. W.Ti_ | H
rj^HOMAS SWEENEY, I I
Justice of tlie lVaco, Notary Public ul ft'w

(icitcral Kcisinos Agent* . ft m
1142 Chaplin* Street, Squire Fcltar'i w

OlUrp. ;

COMMISSION ""SRCHAHTS^__
joiix ^mTIIoon' & co.,

1160 MAIN STREET, (
Ilcalcrs ill Grain, Provisions awl 8®

l* CAB LOTS. ^ 5
Orders pliiccd for spccnluUon In Eicnw^L

Chicago. New York nn<l OH City. Sl- K
B. »AVusrozT, C. H., 8

GcaenU. 01 D. K^lt-iton <t aon. »i*JB. DAVENPOIiT & COi j.g
COOVlIIsAISSION

Dialers In Greta, Floor, ScoU, Provlilow Oe» gHud Dried Fruit* _lW. 55
n in7 WARimgvrnN gr. cw^ J

PLUMPING CAS AND STEAM PITT3* '}

rpEXMBLE & LDTZ, ^
FLTTMBERS, ,1

Gas and Steam 1ft I
1J.1C KfrMt.
« «u diui rtun iju b

Heating nnd TciitllatingorpuWIt'T' gfl
tags, dwellings and I'actorics n iffOU'l' |H
IJinOMPSON & IiniBEKD,

1'IIACHCAI l'LUJIBEHS, El
Gas and Steam Bft ft

1814 Market St., H'beolinp, VT. T*- I
Dealer* In alt kinds of lead, wrought jj K a

pij»cji, wwer iiijKjK «nd chimney I I
water Ranges, Mphon prnnp*. wicty yut» B .fl
lubs, sink*, Ac. HulaK^cumlor tho if

Celebrated Cameron Steam Piffl 11
And Underwriters' Go* Machine. OtdatlxP* «

country promptly tiiiMJ^UKE

FI1T0.V, 11
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fi® §1

1410 Muln street. .,

AH orders tirumpflv atwi'lrri ,a K1
WM. HAKE & SON. ff ]
VUAOTICAL FLUMBERW. GAS AND ^ ]FITTERS, VI

No. 83 Twd/th UraeU H
Ml work done promptly at rwwi*ulcpric»^ M

And 3^^*8 I
to 30 1oyAno rwr till cured. W*o««^ H
yumi, IjCu) curoo. iWw to paUMto «" gfloftUocouutry. Ur.t'.K. <Wiocr.»


